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The Forward Movement Fund.

The many Mends of Acadia V ni vt-r.il, 
will rejoice in the feot that the talk of 
reining 875,000 by the Baptiila of the 
maritime provinces haa been auccetsfully 
accomplished.

Fifteen thousand dollar» of thin ia 
promised by Mr Rockefeller, of New I 
York, on condition that the balance be

n m f f m
DID YOU TRY

ADIAI
amS. 6, 1809,

--, Editorial Notes. Ï........IN.......
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I.nmpe, UlMsware. China and Crockery tt are ,

, .awe hare to bleu ont the Diehe. tontake fa 
So look for Bargains.

‘Wolfville keeps on growing, doe* it 
not,” we heard one gentleman remark 
to another on the ‘.rain one fry this 
week. Looking.back over they»** ten 

oar town is seen to hsre made 
During the 

year that closed on Saturday last many 
new and
added. This growth fans been steady 
and of such a nature as to he most pleas, 
ing to every patriotic resident. Hand- 

are seen in every

OZONE CHRISTMAS ft 
ÏÎ PRESENTSI

M OUT
1898.

raised withia a stated time, the 31st ol 
December being the extreme limit _

With its cl 
brings its wa

y<
8 The $60,000 have not only been 

pledged, but the committee in charge 
find there is a surplus of $3.000, which

shrinkage in the pledges made. This 
doea not include the bequest of the late 
Mr Forest, of Amherst. No very large 

have been given, $5,000 by Mr

YET ? . .e buildings have been

will constitute a fund in case ------000-------

I CI$1What irnUoer for a gift than a Pair of Slippers, 
Overshoesier Fine Shoes for Lady or Gentleman? 
These are only three suggestions among the many 
articles ici have suitable for holiday times.

direction, while the business plaças of the 
town Me being (ppreved in appearance 
and convenience yea.- by year. The pro
gress made by our town has been fre. 
quently remarked upon with surprise by 
those who visit it from time to time.

If not, you don’t know what a 
good thing you have missed. It 
will build you up, it will cure 
your dyspepsia. Ask for testi
monial».

sp.

At about first cost, 
Boots aod Shoes.Randolph, of Fredericton, being the 

largest. Of the 2,700 contributors a few 
gave $1,000. About $5,000 was given in 

of $500 and $400 and the rest was 
raised by subscriptions of $100 and smal
ler sums.

The churches which contributed the

At Hand-s, Wolfville; H. 

ii much, in proportion to their Q, Martin's and Borden 
So Co., Canning.

r m
Oranges, Lemons, Jfuts, Canay,Raisins and Cur

rants (Cranberries and Squash, (Hothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
EVERY

We can fThis should be most gratifying to our

PRICE! 50 CERTS & $1.00, PRICE AND STYLE WILL BOTH PLEASE YOU!
A.T THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

people, and tend to more public-spirited
ness and a greater pride io our town.
On meet apparent need in Wolfville, if 
we Me to continue to grow and develop, 
is the establishment of more industrial e
institutions. In facilities for the profit-___
able conducting of almost *ny line ef 
industry our town is unexcelled, and 
there is abundant capital at hand to 
equip and cMry them on. We trust that
the Dew yeer upon which we have juat , , 5ÏÏ „ the energetic end en.
entered will «te imprcrentent .long tbi. tbusiMtjc yr, Trotter, tod hi.
line. Onr colnmn. will ever be et the ,b|> MtdjMoni, R„. w. E. Hnll, of 

Halifax, Rev. Mr Simpson, of Berwicb, 
and Rev. C. C. Burgess, of Dorchester, 
have given much of their time to this 
work aod through thir efforts hive 
brought' it to a successful issue.

PURCHASER WILL CET A PRESENT OR CHRISTMAS EVE.

F. J. Porter,p ,

Overcoats, 
Ulsters, 
Reefers, 
Duck Coats

WITH SHEEPSKIN 
UN ING.

Wolfville, Dec 2let, 1898.
The people of Wolfville gave $4,000, 

this amount coming from all the de
nominations. : ,

The iratifying result of this work ig

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.THE NEW YEAR*******e Doings.

i, of Kentville, is 
ter, Mrs Sherman
teks.
ï literarily inclined 

bout forming a reading 
the one whicb existed last 
1 be known aa the “Minto 

Club,” and will no doubt prove to be a 
most interesting and profitable organiza-

Uppers® Wedding Bells.

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
took place on Wednesday, 28th

Mr» D. H. Ea 
visiting her dal 
Belcher, for a fe* 

A number of 
residents are a 
ciub similar to t 
winter. It will

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as Ware, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 

• be found in the market.
OUR COFFEE,

every day. 40e per id. Ir

“Blue Ribbon” Tea u
better. 30c, 40c and 50o per lb.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS
bo we can guarantee their freshness.

Deslrable Properties for Sale i
5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Hais 

street —House, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated bt 
furnace. Stable and Carriage 
One acre in house lot—apples, 
and small fruits. 5 acres good 
adjoining.

6. Small Far 
15 acres. House 
furnace. Stable.
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Art- ; 
6 roams and bathroom. Price mtoa- 
able.

December, 8.30 a. m , at the residence of 
Mr Robert Shaw, of Avonport, when bis 
daughter, Eliza Estella, was united io 
marriage to Mr J. Austin Huntley, of 
Acadia University. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. R. Hatch, of 
Wolfville The bride looked levely 
dressed in pale heliotrope silk with lace 

In the brochure published by John and ribbon trimmings. While the wed- 
Haddon & Co., of London, entitled “A ding march was being played the groom 
new field for British manufacturers,” a supported by Mr Loyde E. Shaw, brother 
pmagraph is devoted to Canada’s climate, of the bride, descended the stairs fol «ty. 
The misunderstanding regarding the lowed by the bride leaning on the arm 
Canadian climate under which foreigners of her father. The bride and groom 
have labored so long Vt operated very stood under a beautiful arch of pine and 
powerfully in retarding immigiatiun. evergreen above which was “Merry Xmas 
Canada and Siberia have always been and a happy New Year,” very prettily 
•yeonymoue with a peculiarly rigorous dene in evergreen, and on each side were 
and penetrating cold, though, *e a m tttor a number of potted plants. Being early 
of fact, aa foreigners are unwillingly he- in the morning the ceremony was per- 
ginniog to recognize, both countries have formed with the shutters closed and 
in many retpect* particularly vgreeaMe ’.amps lighted. After the wedding break- 
and healthful climatvs. The bo-.klet t> fast the happy couple boarded the 
which we refer says, ‘ Canada 1 as a morning express amid torrents of rice, 
longer season ef summer weather that en route for Boston and other points in 
Britain. There Me strawberries io June| Uncle Sam’s dominion. The bride’s 
while late grapes are not plucked until travelling suit was of dark green broad- 
Octobtr and November. The best of cloth with grey Fersian lamb furs. The 
peaches, grapes, etc, npen beautifully gifts were numerous and beautiful. The 
in the open air, while in England they bride was one of Avonport’s most popu. 
require h >t houses.” Ia* young ladies, having been organist in

The picture of ice palace», toboggan the church for a number of years ; and 
slides, atid men anil women enveloped as an active'member ol the B. Y. F. U. 
in fur», which would startle a Canadian #a* deeply interested in all religioug 
almost as much as a West Ii dian, cir- work. The Union’s present to the bride 
enisled through other countries, the ras two gold lined initial coffee spoons, 
inhabitant of which gather therefrom 
that skating and tobogganing are the 
sole employments of Canadians ihe.y»ar 
round, are largely responsible fur the 
prevailing improsi-'n. A liberal cir
culation of pictures of Canadian surnme, 
scenes, with affidavit accompanying to 
enforce conviction, would go far toward 
correcting the error.

New Customs Regulations.

service of any who wLh to discuss mat- 
ten pertaining to the welfare of the 
town. Hwhich we grind .« wanted, is growing in tivor 

j * sample.The Wolfville Acadian argues that 
the towns of Wolfville and Kentville 
should he represented in the Mnnicipal 
Council, and the subject is one of more 
than local importance. Incorporated 
towns pay heavy taxes into the county 
treasury, and this should entitle them to 
representation. Such a representation 
would be for the benefit of both town 
and county aa the balk of their interests 
Me in common. The town is the busi- 
new centie, and the measure of its bus:- 

properly ia largely determined by 
the conditioa of the county from which 
it draw» its supplies. Their interests are

special in the Tea line. None 

are made in our Bakery,
C. Htm at Hants por 

10 rooms, heated 
Suitable for Sutni

1Canada’s Climate. tien.
MiUcro 
Jall fox,

recently spent a 
and it Is reported

Mr James
few days in H ... PHI .,
created quite a sensation in the capital back If everything !■Remember, your money 

not satisfactory. THE ACADIAportant changes in real 
n place during the past 
. Dodge has purchased 
irly owned by G. E.

Some quite ii 
estate bave tak 
week. Mr B. 1 
the farm form 
Barnaby, for $211 j and Mr John Kins
man bas became the possessor of a lot 
from the same property at $45.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Cux entMtained a 
select company Monday evening to cele. 
brate the incomlag "of the New Year. 
The guests were intertained in right 
royal manner, and a most pleasant time 
was had.

Itiarnmoied t 
& Co. have pure! 
man’s large cru 
per barrel.

Mbs Lydia Ba 
weeks at New. 
aby Who haa beei 
With Miu B.m,

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 tie. G >nd buildings. 3

9. Laid at W.lfville—33X »em.'f 
8acren Orchard. 10 acres Dyka;

14, Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyki| 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and, cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford etatios. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ing*. 21 >4 acres land. 400 apple tree. 
11 ]/i acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at core* 
Central avenue. Tss

H. W. DAVISON.
w. U VHXB, N.S., JAN. 8,

Wollville, Dvc. 28th, 1898.

Local and Province
The public schools resume W*

Monday next _________ ____

Mr C. A. Patriquin has the tbr 
ike Acadian for a bundle of 

P*per8- ...
The schooner Trader arrived 

day l»t ho- St. John with » 
argo of freight lor Wolfville me

The choir ol the Metbodiat cb
thir town, presented their orgenb
Ademt, at OhrUlmai time with

n chair.________

. 8. Carrot here will 1« 
the Presbyterian church on t 
hut, Sobjeot, “A World Goot 
Plan ahead to hear Mr Ca) 
lecture. j ,. . ; .

The steamer Evaugeliue has cc 
her sailing! for the «canon 
Kingapert and Pamboro, end v 
Yarmouth to ply between port 
ehorednring the winter month».

The AciMA* bee received p 
osefal calendari from the “Co 
Union” nod “San" insurance ct 
through B. 8. Crawley, who r 
these well known companies
Tine. It tM

The Municipal Council of Kin 
will meet io the Court House, 
on Tuesday next, January 1 
o'clock, e. aa. Councillora elect 
the oath of office and proceed
warden. . , y,>________,__ ;

The auction aalea last week s 
recently occupied by Mr J. W 
were well attended, and a larg 
of goods waa told. Mr J. D. 
tiasperean, wee the anctione 
very enccoaafnl one he prosed

The death of Mra W. J. Ju 
of WelMMe’a oldest resident 
on Frida) lait et the home of I
£. C. J thoaon. Mrs Johnson 
Mailhsl), of Annapolis con 
letTea three eons anil four dai

A Great Jacket Event! $
inseparable, and it is sorely expedient

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.that for the joint interests of the county 
and the county town that there be some 
co-operation between the municipal ntd 
civic government. This question ie 
recommended to the consideration of 
onr town and connty c until-, and we 
believe that a fair dbcu&rion ef ad- 
ventages and disadvantages would result 
iu an application to the legislature to 
provide for town as well as ward repre
sentation in the Municipal Council — 
Monitor.

F0bm now until the close of the season every Jack 
etaud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

Front street and 
booeei, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave., in converi <t nrov 
imtiy to depot, post office a>
—Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, bum

furnace, range, and ail model» 
conveniences. Also two desirable loti 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbU. appk* 
besides small fruits.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
Donee, 2 at. rye, 9 roomf. Stable. I

land in orchard producing app'». 
peare and plume. Tree* in full bearing. 
Also * quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7# wet, 
well situated for building lots.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner »f 

Maiu Street and Highland Av#«. 
Possession given at ■

28. "American House’" Stables.
For further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. FINED, 
Real Estate Agent, ate,, 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Office in B. E. Harris’ Budding.

at Messrs W. H. Chase 
ised Mr Thomas Kins- 
of potatoes at $li>6

îaby ia spending a tew 
ties. Mrs (Dr.) Barn- 
spending a few weeks 
y, has gone to Boston

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5-81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

with

tRev

and &
The new inwi*paper pu t g»* régula 

lions came into • flvet <»n M-u day. 
While the inert*».-vd revenu- m rhe D'm- 
iuion will be a m»-re trifle and niofi of 
that will be paid by two or thitn- publish
ers io a couple of the lorec ceuire#, the 
irouhlb and annoy ai ce t » newsjaper 
offices and postmaster* all «.ter Canada 
will be very great. P..*tuiapt«r Muh^k 
haa done many ibiig* decidedly for the 
benefit of bis department wild has in 
most respects show u an earneet desire to 
further the public intemt* which it 
wonld be well to a. e all mini*ters emu
late. Bnt the design of bi* new two 
cent stamp emt ot lie admired, and bis 
newspaper postage regulation is a 
nuisance and benefit* t ot odr.

One of the matter* which rhould he 
dealt with by the niui'ici|wl ronneil at 
it* meeting i.«xt week i* the new com it 
bouse qusetiou. The lift coût e I de
cided that the « If r of W Ifvilir to p y 
$15,000 in coiieideiatii n «4 the Imilding 
being meted in tbi* town he ncc- pud 
provided in ce^ar> legislation could bg 
procured. The new council should take 
<ucb action «s will enable it to cairy out 
tbewotk undertaken by it* piedvcewora. 
The législature will no doubt be in 
session in a few week-, and the council 
should bave every piepeistion made for 
having an Act passe.1 so that the new 
btrildii g tiny he proceeded with at once.

We should be very glad to receive 
communicatiui a A geneiat interest from 
every section of the county. The Acad- 
ian ie a welcome vi-itor in most of the 
home* of Kings county, and it is the 
wish of the publnheis tbet it should be

an d more intensting as the 
wedie go by. We have b«en promised 

ication* from a number i»f the 
beat informed resider.U of the county on 
live subjects, und shall be glad to hear 
from etbets. This is the leisure season 
of the yrar, especially amour the farm- 
ing clam, and we freely offer the use of 

for the discussion of qnea.

O. Davison spent Sun- 
e, the guests of Mr atd

Mr
day at this 
Mrs Sherman Belcher.

Mi*s Kvelyu( Ell* ia epending a few
^Tjlle Ferry.

Town Council Meeting.
weeks at Gisnvi ________

Wolfvllle's Financial Standlnq.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 

town council was held on Wednesday 
evening. The Mayor, Conns. Bowie*, 
Borden, Sawyer and Harvey and tbe 
Recorder, were in their places. The 
ch*lrt»én of the various standing com
mittees reported on the condition of 
their respective departments. Gonna 
Sawyer on behalf of e committee ap
pointed some time ago to inquire into 
the expenses of contemplated alterna, 
lions in the town building, to provide 
for a residence for the policeman, re. 
ported tbe estimated expense at from

ORDERS rF.HSOIAI.LY ATTENDED TO.

i» the Mitya,report WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The fo ■■■■ 
for the mnnWpol year ending Dec. 31st, 
1898, to the j^ernmcnt1:

n Real■■....$332,406.00 
Ob Personalty 101,670.00 
Ion Income... 21,050.00

6,575* 
' 230.86

Barrister,Assessed \ 
Assessed 
Grots estImpoiters of dutiable goods will be 

interested in the changes in the cnt-lom* 
regulations which came inte tfftet at the 
first of this year. A new f.-rnt of 
certificate ia required on all invoice* <»f 
meicbatidiee impi-tted into Canada. $250 to $300.
The certificiite uiu-t b<- signed by a i art- Petition was read from Mr A. E. Cold- 
ner, official nr an employee ol the foteign well asking that be be appointed one of 
exporter, having a kimwledge *»f «he 
facts eirtified to, and theie must be

Incidental SHAD and 
HERRING

aeested on real 
anal property

>o value of real 
Inal property
te of town.......
»1 .purpose» in 
fiOn.....eNe«
\t maintenante 
•ter district..., 
loaded debt for 
irpoeei (other 
g and sewerage)

Net

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE !7.813 66
Rale ANYONE purobuing » PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE on time most coneider it » decided ej.anUge to 
pnrch.se from the bonne that offers tbe greatest induoiments tod

",,C6ANYONE ^peroheuog a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE for cash must consider it e decided sdeentage to 
purchase from the dealer who bee the greatest Tenet, of In. 
strtuneut* or Machines to show.

We offer great ind'icements in the way 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

Wo know ol do Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
the whole Dominion of Catmda that gives the terms we do r.n 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

.95and i I still have on band a few 8* 
Barrels ol

Rate for a 
school 

Rule lor «
tbe town weighers.

Letters were retd from the agencies of 
the People’s and Union banks stating 
terms on which they would cany tbe 
account of the town for the coming year. 

The following bills were read :
W. H. Duncanson 
Wolfville Coal Co.
Illsley and Harvey 
Valley Telephone Co.
A E Cold well 
Town Clerk (postage)
Acadia Edison Electric C ».
W. H. Evaot 
Township of Horton 
Henry Provost,
C. M. K

Choice No. I Shadl.10writtoti, printed or stumped on the lee» 
or back of the invoice in *«td« :

“TbL invoice ia true and correct ; and 
wherein the prices shown ther- iu .ire lew 
than the ordii.a.y prices at which the 
tame articles are now sold bot.a fide by 
the expi rter at this place fur cou.Mimp- 
tion in this country in like quantity and 
condition on usual endit turn* or fur 
cish if universally sold only for «nth ihe 
latter prices are shown oh the inaigiu or 
elsewhere on each invoice.”

Amount
what
than

Amount i 
Rate of

—ALSO—
CAMMO herring Î

in Half Barrels. All of which will 
sold low for cash.

7,70000 
t for water^ 41,000.00

............ . */» P'5*
ring funds...- 3,358.80 
l fund invest- 
t on loan to 
uivenity and 
ep. receipt in

Iting debt (un
it) about.........
ie of real and 
to pert? owned.

m8,"lbw

of PIANO, ORGAN
: $ 9.30

4.32
16.66 de C. W. STRONG. 

Wolfville, Dec. 29th, 1898.
.fill Amount 

How i* f 
ed!

5.22
3.5G

MILLER BROS., » HALIFAX, N.S.41.88 Ac Ask For2.25 Cl
Amohnt c. 

Estimated i

101-103 BAHRIiràTON BT., 30-38 PRI&CE BT. E. B, EDDY’S I
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Tubs Palls,

-14.27
U 1.50

100 006.00
On motion it was ordered that the tille 

be paid with tbe understanding that the 
bill of Henry Provost be vouched for by 
the Supt. of streets before payment.

The repot t of tbe ,.cvmmittee on 
changes in the town building waa then 

Awecialioh. So far tbe A-aotiation, taken up ar.d ducueicd, when it was, on 
through tbe efforts of its secretary, has motv.n, decided that tbe town clerk be 
held eome twenty-three special meeting* instructed to aak for tenders for per- 
tbia year, and there ie no doubt that fotmance of work, 
much piactical good will result to tbe Mr A. 1 . Cold well was 
farmers in the sections where ihe-e town Wiigber.
meetings have been held. The snnual The letters from the People’s and 
meeting will be held at Annapolis ea.ly Union banka were referred to the 
in February, at which delegates from Finance Cem.

At tbe opening of the meeting of the most of the agricultural societies through- Qn motion J. W. Caldwell was ap- 
on Wednesday evening, the out the province, are expected to be poinled rclarDing officer and F. A.

Mayor Meted thet he bed e rer, pleseing F'”"”1- _____________ ..... Dixon poll dark for tbe en.eiog ci vie
announcement to make, to tbe effect MelbodieU of Ihe United Stelae bave , election, 
tbet et tbe e.d of tbi, year for the trot ,cbeme 10 celebrote tbe adeem of the CoQ„. Boole, on 
time there wae e helnnee on hand to the twentieth eentnry by reislng e fund of mKie , ,bo>t add res. in ebich he ex-

: of the town. Daring the peel two $26,005,000, a million for each century prMMd hie appreciation of the
. eon.ider.hle debt he. been petd 0, tlie obrietien ere. Self of thi, fund wbich Mayor Thornton haa end acted 

aide.putcbeeng land far atreel. and wiU u devoted to edneetienal patpoae, tbe bminee. of th. town during the peat

...ssa-r.sm» =„:sï£r;i£
XI. Toil IB oetteiniy e moat aetta- tmllion -Ul.r eebeme ia a trumpery affaff k tbe m,,„^e,king him te nllew him-

and thet he badocoMerited to do so- 
Mayor Thomeon replied brieffy expreee- 
ing hie tbanke to the members of the 
council for tbe uniform Courtney ex-

,ng hi. term of office 
giron et .11 time, in j 

of the town.

All invoices not Waring the al'ove 
certificate wi'l be refustd. A new form 
Of entry ie also required.

Do net /orget the meeting 
Association next Monday 
hall past seven at. Baptist 
For programme eee issue o 
The Art books and Perry 5 
be obtained by calling at the 
Mrs C. L. Weeks, Siturd

GREAT HARM 11 I56,660 89 

572.40

by
Mr P. C. Black, Falmouth, and Mr 

Ralph S. Eaten have been in Pictc u 
county rrcenlly addresrii y meetings in 
the interests of the Nova Scotia Farme;#’

Oh tbe

And in,in on having them. A 
romp.,iron of EDDY'S WAB8 | 
with the imported were will *| 
once «how the inporiority »f 
EDDY'S which» beerier propof

•r, end will 1«* 
hioh cure ir«l>' 
:rv heeviMt t?

The town h

aoconm of water con-
struction account............

The town flfwne 597 actes of land 
area of the water 

from whence tbe

:"r done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IH STOCK!
The letoat mid 6neet thing io Rimloee Sproteolce 
«ud Eye-gUe.ee,

B:

608 99

--------------- The btchee.r
, I,,,,,,nnc.lorg.nU.ti6n..
ing itdwtyi .pprecUted 1
«ndiencea. __________

B.M.«t«don.ld,M.J 
U to dqliver the .toon 
c«nr« to ba given in

We
which compris*! the 
shed around •

.2 to the

Wolfville Jewelry Store.

In Selecting Your

1899.Wolfville, 4 J*

Mr Jame. Smltl 
when Mi» lierU

hardnnrarodirntThur»,.,
»t.) at tbe residence of 
, father of tbe bride, 
i Smith, of this place, 
Schnare, of Mabone 

i in marriage, by Rev. 
M. A., Rector of .St. 
:he bride was attired in 
rimming*. The biides- 
211* Wallace, of Wolf- 
s of honour ware little

mI • m
behalf ol the board aod Mr Wilfrfr 

Bay. were unit and

John’s church. | 
bine with white t 
maid wae Misa 
ville. The maic 
Misses Buelab

- ■ me.j loot

i «
and The

27”ide. The groom 
by Mr George Smith, 
arch wee played by Mi» 

of Wolfville. The 
numerous end costly- 

tony a bridal sapper wee

for another term»

•et that a nattv piece ol 
th "cest r resent of all

»-» ‘w0™
The wedding y./t’e late

po. J
Furlient book in the world. were

tier the ct 
erUken of 
i oat enjoy

\ Argué.

, ,.port- y i P'6 COfolio

i A let of

m


